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PROM COMMITTEE PROMISES
SURPRISES
The Seventeen Class has already
disposed of sixty tickets for the Junior
Prom which wlll be held January 29,
Louis P. Gralacap, '69
at Hotel Majestic. Tickets, for the
Interviewed by David Rosenstein
Evening Session students, can be secured from Miss Roth. M. TannenThe uncommon privilege to meet an
baunl, Chairman of the Arrangement
erudite gentleman-of marvelous ecuCommittee and Ted. Greenbaum,
menicity in intellectual attainments Chairman of the. Reception Comwas accorded mt! this week when I
mittee, have promised big surprises
chanced upon Mr. Lods P. Gratacap,
for the evening. Raymund Trigger's
curator of the Museum of Natural band has been engaged for' the eveHistory. Without a forenotice, I in- ning. The na.mes of' Professor
vaded his science-sanctum, but my host Downer and CIty Chamberlam H.
received me with distinctive affability Bruere were unintentionally omitted
and unreserved hospitality. After that
from the list of guests, published in
first <:11gagiug handshake, and a glance a previous issue.
into those luminotls eyes-soul-sunshine
------they radiate-I felt that Bulwer Lytton
T. H. H. ADMINISTRATIVE
(I think it w;:.s he), was right when
BOARD APPOINTED
he wrote "Fine natures arc like fine
An Administrative Board to direct
poems: ~ g!a!!~e ~t the first two lines
the government of Townsend Harris
suffices for a guess into the beauty that
waits yuu if you read on." Mr., Hall has been formed with Professor
Gratacap's moral intensity and rapier- Sim, formerly the Director, as Chairman! anti I'~~fe~s0.r Duggan a~ Vice~
like intellectuality mark him as a~a.rt.
l..h~lrtnan.
l () !t n3.S heen delegatect
The man' 5 many- f ace ted v~r sat! \tty
is hardly accreditable. In him mingles all powers recently exercised by the
Faculty with the exception that no
the conchologist, mineralogist. geologist,
proposed changes in the curriculum
chemist,
litterateur,
philosopher,
forensic orator, classic scholar. Omni- may be made witho.ut higher sanction.
The other members of the Board
science is his province. Enumeration of
are: Professors Klapper,
White,
all his works-of all-embracing range
Brownson, Parmly, Cosenza, Earle F.
in subject matter and treatment sounds
Palmer, Meade, Goldfarh, Hartmann,
like cataloguing. Let me me'ntion:
Carroll N. Brown and Drs. Weinberg,
"Philosophy of Ritualism, or Apologia
E;0 Ritu," .. Analytics of. a Belief in a Stair, Canfif.!ld, Quackenbos, Linehan,
Leber, McLoughlin and Camera .
.t<uture State," "Political Mission of
Reform," "Geology of the City of New
York," 3rd edition, 1909, "The CerHygiene Department Planning Ahead
tainty of a Future Life in Mars," a
On account of the estimated inscientific romance, "The World as In- crease of Freshmen for the coming
tention, a study in Teleology," "A term, classes in the Department of
'Woman of the Ice Age," "'fhe Sub- Hygiene, will be added wi til tbe r~sult
stance of Literature," "Benjamin the
that the Gym will be occupied by
' " l\nd "Europe's H. andicap, Tribe these ~la.sses till 5 0' cloc1(1 every _day
i;F' ........~~'.(',,:;;.:;;.. his last boolC "!terling' with --acepl- -Friday, ~on whi't:ff . day-1 rue'
the
.
War.
,
I classes will be in sessio" u .. til .<
In dlSCUSSlllg Mr. Gratacap s remark- o'clock. This will int"rfer" with the
able powers and brilliant catholicity of
present hours for voluntary recreataste with one who knows him-he has tion and will also conflict with
no acquaintances or friends, only ardent Basketball practice. The Department
admirers; to know him is to become is wondering what will happen in
an ardent admirer-the comment was September. The only remedy for this
made: "Mr. Gratacap is not only a
state of affa.irs is an increased staff
scientist of high repute, but he is;lll of teachers, but as yet the City canorator of surpassing gifts, As a guest not appropriate the nEcessary funds.
at one of our annual Alumni dinners,
Dr. Storey is viewing with favor,
ex-Governor Benjamin B. Odell, after the plot of ground !I~xt to Compton
li5t~ning enraptured to Mr. Gratacap,
Hall, which if he is able to secure,
tUrned to Mr. Ferdinand Shack, the
he will turn into a small athletic
President of the Alumni, and remarked: field. This will greatly refieve the
"That man a cold scientist? Why if congestion in the stadium grounds,
he went into public life, he would class when Spring comes around and
with orators like Joseph Choate and Varsity Baseball and Track teams and
Horace Porter."
Inter-Class teams besides the various
Mr, Gratacap uttered only a sentence Harris teams will attempt to practice
or two and his charm of diction and at the same time, On the new field,
grace of imagery were revealed, per- baskets could be set up, a cinder-path
haps involuntarily, for Mr. Gratacap is made, jumping-pits and battery cages,
averse to self-display. In the scientist all of whkh would greatly aid in
we look for methodical e'xactness and
remedying one of the evils which
dispassionate exposition. Here is a man is bound to come when the Stadium
who. combines precision and scientific is opened in the Spring.
expermess, with romantic relish ana
pictorial elegance. He bucks his way
Dr. Nearing Before SodaIists
through the drab and the banal, and
Tomorrow
with wanderstaff gripped and firm step
To-morrow at twelve, Dr. Scott
of the experienced traveler, he takes to
Nearing, lately of the University of
the realms of the enchanting and the Pennsylvania, and recently appointed
inspiring.
Dean of Toledo University will speak
Mr. Gratacap celebrates this year his
before the Socialist Study Club, in
sixty-fifth birthday, and he still studie!, the Auditvrium of T. H. H. As Dr.
for he has been a scholar all his 1; f e- Nearing is fam"u.i the country over as
or, to be exact, every day of his Ii fe.
a keen student of social problems. a
The enthusiasm he brings to new fields
large attendance is assured.
All
of learning and unopened volumes-- doors will he closed promptly at
there seem to be a few he hasn't yet 12:05. At past meetings, the Socialist
opened. is as irrepres>ible and as fresh
Club has ohserved this rule with such
as if he were back at College, just exactness that many late students
turned sophomore_
were turned aw:!y.
Craving the reader's indulgence
On the 23rd, the Club will hold
before I proceed to the more delightful a soiree at the City College Club,
task of presenting Mr. Gratac1p's views 302 Madison Avenue. In ad(Iition to
on college matters, let me note that his an address by Prof. vVoolston on
prodigious attainments have had the "Socialist Heresies," there " .. ill he a
effect of making him correspondingly program of unusual merit. Tickets,
humble. I here indict my interviewee at 50 cents. 7-lay he secured from B.
on {ile count of a modesty, too sug- D. Kaplan. Lasky. Hirschherg. Lusky.
?estive of the shrinking vio'et. This and ~fantinhand.
IS not conventional modp.sty, the manner
of personal unimportance that croaks a
man aware of his own wisdom and Important Dramatic Society Meeting
Friday
m~ntal strength.
With him it is inElections of bU5iness <inc Adver-I
delible diffidence. It is modesty- I
tising Managers, the apPoi;l.tment of
r:ativc modest'>/. One is almost tempted
to. mint. ~ratacifpia,.. modesty.
On}1 an Elizabethan Play Committee, discussion of plam for a ViLrsity Show
tillS mornmg I receIved a ktter: I
;tgain-in a manner out of self-rcspect next term and other important busiand with a corrective regard for the ness, :will be trans:lcted at· the
fable of La Gr.mouille qui se fa. I aussi Dramatic Society meeting on Friday
g,.osse q•• Ie Boeuf~eg you to under- at 1 P. M. ~n Room 112. All memstand that I dissent earnestly from your bers must attend, as these matters
of extreme importance will be conputting me in an oracular position
sidered.
(Continned on page 4)
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COMMISSIONER WOODS
ON
"POLlCE SYSTEM" AT CITY
COLLEGE CLUB
Mr. Arthur WO!lds, the Police Commissioner of the City, will address the
City College Club at the regular meeting
this Saturday eve'!ling at b P. M. on
"New York City's Poiice System," The
Club is fortuii"i~ ill ildrillg securea the
services of a speaker who will present
a subject of such gripping interest. :\
collation and social program will, as
usual, follow the talk.
Mr. vVoods' lecture will be an attempt
to acquaint his listeners with his present day /Ji"oblems and the methods oj
solvinr; th<:m. £\'erycne has a general
nution of what our police force means
fvr the City, but few realize its manifold duties, and its prohlems. During
the last decade, the socia! rciatio!1ship
of the police to the City has come to
the foreground.
Our jJl'e,;eIH Police
Commissioner. more than anyone clse,
has emphasized the social phase of police
work.
Its present scope has widened
to include an educational aspect which
affects mutually both the police of the
City and the citizens.

Varsity Loses Gruelling Game
Princeton--30; C. C. N. Y.--26.
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I
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lIlg of the home team, the visiting
41111'tet gets the honol' of a victory.
J inllll} .~lc(Ji\l, who knows blame
near
much about Inl"r-Collegiate
ilasketilall as allY one else, says that
Lefty was by iar the coolest and
headIest fllan on the /loor. His playing was superb, hi. shootinR wonderful.
We've got to hand It to him.
TisLh and Dash played an excellent
game; I hey make some com biuation.
Joe Drake, who scored seven goals in
till' ilrOllldyn Poly Game, didn't suc('c('d ill making one here.
Ll'lty scored lU of our points.
For the visitors, McTigue, ccnter,
alld Haas, guard, deserve much credit,
especially the former who i& a wondel'
at caging guals frolll long-distance.
lJet ween the two of them, tht!y scored
1\j
uf l'rincelt.n's :10 points, the
hOllors standing about CV('n.
The line up:
C. C. N. Y.
Princeton
-,'ischinsky----F .................. Jarvis
Ilash-·F ..... " ......... ,'" Davies
])rakto-C ......... ,.,., .... McTigue
Ldkovitz---G ........ , ........ ,Haas
\Vcillield---G .... , .... , .. , .... Ferrce
Substitutiolls: Prillt:dun - R~gbil1
for Davies. CUllio for McTigtll" Buttej"\¥0Iih CUI" Cunio.
C. C.' N. 'y.Schwartzman for V/ei:lfcld.
(;oals: Froll! ficld-Dash (,)). Haas
(+), McTigue, Ferree and Lefkowitz
(3), Jarvis (2), Tischinsky. From
Foul-Lefkowitz (9), McTigue (3),
Haas (2), Jarvis.

('xtra fH'c-minute oeriG~t.
The, crowd-and there \-vas .fr,tU,1
Ihe' 1\. 1\. made a clean proftt-

a il('r

payillg gllarantees and other

IH'Il..,l'v

oi

;;HH),OO~ -It)

(:.x-

get llack to thr

(ru II'd , they cenail'ly wac satisfiecl with

tite sllO\\,llI;! made bv both teams.
lIdore' the reteree started the game,
the ",pt'ctators. keyed up to the highest
pitch

01

tH'r\'OliS tl'lI..;iull. wpre ()1l

their

f~t·t.

:-houting words of cllcouragmcllt
t1w hOllle team.
'I'll<' whistle hl('\\, .. tl,,' c<'llters jllnlpcd
.olld ;t't':cllllical foul
called on Joe
Dr. ENELOW BEFORE MENORAH
Drake for Ilot keeping one hand hehind
"This war will prove a complete his hacle.
This happened three times
mockery if at its close true justice hdore Hilas. foul-shooting for the
is not meted out to the Jews," ob- Tigers sllccedt!.1 in caging a shot. A
served Dr. H. G. Enc10w of Temple foul shot by Lefty, alld goals uy Tisch
Em>lnu-EI in his address on, "Thl.' aud ])""h brought the s~orc to 5-1 inJew after the War," before tht· side of two minutes of play.
Menorah last Thursday. "Ii we are
Til<: Ti!;,el> began to rcajize what they
to believe the statements that the we're up against and made the playing
belligerent !lations offer as justifica- fast and furious. The ball travelled up
tion fol' their participation," he con- and down the field, before Haas and
tinued, "that the reasons for the war I<.lcTi~uc. oj the visitors caw'" two wona~e ethical, that ther e.mbody. I?rin- dcrful field goals. Our boy. came back
clples of freedo~~ J'!~tlce,,, sp~ll~~! , strong, and two baskets by Dash and
good, t,lmt the ....... r 1_ (·n_ a .. a ..." I Lefty brought the score to 1v-9, with
to

w,,,

fUlfille~e

t~~

,_';t,_.. ~"~F~!§~~.1.'!...,;W.l~,...."_"(_,,,,_ ............

Tl1e l'reshmcn team mct ana defie
Jews of
world, ahead and the score 12-11.
feated ilushwick, to the tune of 26do net r\..\"~,ve full recognitIon for
..
.
.
.
14.
The Freshmen, despite the fact
their work, the part they play in the
The scc<lnd half went hke hghtmng.
that they had the night before, played
war, and the suffering they are subject Our tea!lI pulled IlP and took the lead,
a hard g'll1le, played well and furnto on acc()unt of the calamitou, Ul!t Princeton. eve'!~ed up the score.
i~h.cd an interesting preliminar1 to the
results of the scourge."
Tnnc and agan! thiS happened.
The
I rtnceton game. Good passlI1g and
Dr. Ene10w disclaimed all indica- crowd y~lled their heads off. The teams
fairly good shooting marked the game
tions of being a prophet, saying that fought hke mad and every goa} brought
throughout.
Thl: game started off
he envies those people who kllow a cheer that threatened to hrmg down
evenly until the score stood 7 up.
exactly what results the war will the hous,:, and when the score stood
That. wa.s the nearest Bushwick got
lead to, and how all points will be 23-21 wlt.h our bor s ahead, someone
to w!IInlng, for from then on, the
settled.
hlew a wlllstle for time out.
Freshies gradualiy workc:d away,
r n conclusion, the speaker ex presThe crowd thought that the game was
~coritlg 18 points to Bushwick's 9 in
sed the sentiment that it is for all of over and pande'monium reigned. We'd
the first half and winning finally by
us in America, to attempt in our way gone and licked the Tigers I The cheers
26-14.
to alleviate the burdens and suffer- changed to groans when the referee anThe Fr<,~hies played wel1 as a whole,
ings placed upon the jew in the war~ !1ounced that the g?me was ~ot over;
I'rojansky and Miller lllaying their
ring countries as a result of the that there were still two mlllutes to
usually
good games, and Lunney right
great conflict. The talk. which wa' play.
up behind them. Friedman and Cohen
attended by an appreciative audience,
The represcntative of the New York
showed up well at guard. For some
was followed by a short discussion.
Press,
when the aforementioned
l!naccour~table reason, Lipsky was ,Put
Mr. Gittelson, the presiding officer. • whistle was blown, in his hurry to
1I1
late 111 the game. For Bushwlck,
announced that all men desiring to get the rcport of the game to !tis
Levin played the stellar game, bu~
be delegates to the Menorah Con- paper, left, and not knowing that the
was forced to quit when he hurt hil
vention, in Philadelphia, should see game was not over, gave the' vict.ory to
knee.
Chas. X. Mantinband, the inter- our team, as a result of which that
The iine-up:
collegiate representative of City paper on Suntl.ay cam:: vui with big
C. C. N. Y. 1919
Bushwick H. S
College.
head-lines to the effect that City
Cohen-F
................. Edelstei
College had beaten the Tigers.
Projansky-F .................. Levine
In that eventful two minutes,
Nine June, '16 Men Elected To Phi
Lunney-C .... , ............ _, • Dorf
Princeton tied the score, thereby neBeta Kappa
Friedman-G ....... , ..... Beckofsky
The following members of the cessitating an extra live minute
period. Suffice it to say, that Prince- Miller-G ., ...... , ......... ,Rabinsky
June, '15 Class were elected to the
Substitutions: Bushwick - Pollack
ton scored seven points to our three,
honorary Phi Betta Kappa at the last
giving them the game hy a score of for Rabinsky, Shields for nechof~ky
meeting, the names being arranged
Ranoni for Levin!!. C C. N. Y. 1911i
:1ccording to relative s~holastic stand- 30-26.
-Lipsky for Cohen, Grossman for
ing:
The cheering squad did themselves Friedman. Schwartz for Lunney.
Arthur W. Davidson. Isaac Sesit- hrown. The cheering was remarkable
Goals: From Field - Lunney (4),
zky, Joseph \Veiss, Thomas Kis,;;ane,
and was well appreciated by the Levin (a~, Edelstein ana Cohen (2).
Oscar L. Myerson, Charles Marshall,
crowd. C~C'<lit for the excellency of Dorf, Friedman and Miller.
From
Karl Smith, Mortimer J. Cohen, and
the cheering must be given to Harold Foul: Projansky (8), Edelstein (2)
David Shapiro.
Wright, '16, cheer-l~ader,
Rabinsky (1).
'
A number of times the referee was
FRESHIES BEl\T MONTCLAIR
The Phi Beta Kappa association of
mistakt:n by our players for one of \
In an excitingl' 'arne, which was
New York of which a large number of
them. So Mr. Palmer interrupted the forced into two '- <tra periods the
the Faculty are members. held ~ dingame long enough to convince the Freshman Team trimmed the Montner last Thursday at (he Hetel Savoy.
rcfer"e that he ought to wear a red
Chamberlain Bruere and Prnfessl)- sweater all of which was greeted by e"';r Academy Five, last Friday evening. by a score of 29-28. Owing to
Palmer of Harvard were the principal
tremendous applause,
a poultry show in Montclair, a very
speakers.
Our boys would have won, were it small crowd' turned out for the oi--ennot for the combination of cireum- ing game of the local te'lm's season.
"HENR IK IBSEN"
stances which gave Princeton the
The Freshies were handicapped in
Many a time, Drake would
Last Thursday Dr. de Walsh of the "reaks.
their first away-from-home game bv
German Department delivered a vcry go down the field with no opposing a small and dangerous COUrt, bllt
player between him and the basket, nevertheless
spirited and !loetic address before the
demonstrated
their
only to have the ball hit the rim and
Deutschu Verein on the life and
superiority over the Montclair bunch,
ro!l
out.
This
IJuppcned
about
eight
work of Henrik Ibsen. H ~ went with
throughout the game. Lou Corrigan's
times eluring the game. One of these
great detail into the life oJf the "lIlost
team performed ill a very creditable
shots succesful and the game would
modern of modern writers" an(1 showed
manner, although the eniorcement of
have been ours.
how from an apothecary's clerk he rose
] ersey rules by a not over friendly
Something occurcd which the crowd
to a stage director in Hamburg and
referee Vo'r~aked considerable hav('c
didn't like. The referee whistled durtl,<:n to the teacher of .. :1 twentieth
with the execution of team and indiing a scrimmage, but the Princeton vidual play.
century playwrights. Dr. de Walsh
_
outlined most of the Ibsen's best play,rs did not notice this and from
Th~ gUarding of the F ..,shies ~as
plays and emphasized that th" genius scrimmage, shot the goal which tied
of ~!! excellent order, as was tbeir
of Ibsen influenced all the young the game. A protest immediately handling' of the ball.
Curly Cohen'.<
German
dramatists,
particularly went up from players and audience, feature shot put the game .on lec for
but.
the
referee
disregarded
it
and'
so
Hauptmann,
:::::... !: (Continued on pege 3)1 . ~
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it was that de.pite the excellent play-

The Inrgest crowd that ever turncd
<lut to sec a C. C. N. Y. Basket-ball
Gamc saw the Princdton Tiger ;get
,,,,'ay with the fastest game ever played
"n our ·court. From start to finish, the
gam!' was a thriller-wonderful shots
were n,;"le frolll all angles of the field,
our huys' playing was supe'rb, and it
was only the fact that: Princeton got
away witl: all the breaks that gave her
the «ame, by a scort of 30--26. aJter
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STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
V EH Y time 1 write of Stella,
Every time I speak her

~

t:~

CALENDAR FOH THE WEEK
f1,;'edllrsday, December 15.
3 :015 P. M. .. .'.lodt'rn Pocts," Professor Coleman, R. 315.
4 P . .'.1. Organ Recital, Great Hall.
Thursdu\', Deccmber 16.
12 ~1. Dr. Scott Nearing's lecture,
auditorium of T. H. H.
"The President's Message," Pro'''«or Guthrie, Civic Club, R. aoti.
"Some Unsolved Problems," Professor Kasner. ~Iathematjcal Socitl\'. R. 121j.

. I'ublish~d ~eekly, (,n \'\/edm'sdays during the College year, f~~m th:: .
na'-He
'thlnl .week III Scptl:mber until the fourth week ill \lay, excepting the fourth' I't'ople think thar I am-w"lI. a
~eek III December, the second, third and fourth weeks ;n January, the first week
Little daft about the dame.
111 February and the third week ill April, by the CAMPUS ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated,
at
the
College
of
the
CIty
of
New
York,
139th
Street
and
St.
Ju;t
hecause I rave about her,
Nicholas Terrace,
Llaim that she's a perfect bear,
S", k tel sati.;iy each doubter
College Oifice, Roum 410, Main BUilding
That hee ",auty's past compare.
Frida)" -l)ecl.'miJcr 17.
"T"~ aCC/llllu/atiOiI of u fUlld fyom Ihe profits , . . which /tllld shall
1 P. M. Clinton Cut.. R 14.
That like Grecian maid's her face is,
. be ~scd to m.d, josteY, 11klin/ailt, promf.!ir, reali::f! or eucourage all~' aim which
Social Club meeting. A. A. Room.
That
,ht',;
right
there
with
the
class,
shal. go I01';"rds Ih~ brll"Ylllcll! of Coll"!}e and studellt llt·/,V, tit'S. . . . This
Dramatic Society elections. R. 112 .
. corporatioll is 1/01 orgallized for pyofit.
.It..,t I"'cau,e I laull her graces,
;1 :45 1'. .\1. .. :\1odern Poets," ProI'eopll' think I love the lass I
fessor Coleman, R 315.
-Article of bcorporation of The Campus Association.
"Victor Hugo." Professor De1a~. ~idney E. Samuelson ...... , .... ,." .............. , .. , .................... Editor ] ust because I praise her. g!".(!iy
marre, R. ~OG.
William F. Heich, Jr ........... , ... , ..................... , .. Business :Manager
(;Iorily her name in song,
Sa/llrt/a\', 1Ji'Ct'/Jlbcr 18.
I
David Rosenstein ., ............... , .............. , ......... Contributing Editor
0" you tI,· nk I love her madly?
S ·P. ~L l{cnnselaer Poly vs.
Egbert M. Turner ............................................. Assistant Editor
.YUU'I{E I\OT WRONGI
'Varsity, Newton High v.. I !It !),
Harry Mayer ., ...................................... , ......... Sporting Ed itor
ASTROPHEL.
Baskethall, Gymnasium.
Willi" .... O'Brien ..... , ...... , ..................................... News Editor
"~t'w York's Police System," .'ofr.
Harry Nirenberg .. , ...................... ,... I
Wherein We Shield Our Friend,
Arthur \\'ood,,- City College Cluh
~ames Mendelson ...... ,...................... > Assistant Business ~1;IHa~< rs
·AstropheJ.
(;;(,~ :\1 adison ..\ YC.I
e'rlnington P. Gill .,.,., .... , .............. ,.. \
HI 1...1--: we T-Jcrchancc are stuck
s.;)() P . .\I. "The Grand Canyon of
Joel Liffiander ......... , .................................. I
on len,
Arizona and the Indians of the
J sid ore Gluckstcin ....... , ....... ,.'...................... i
RCfJont~rs
Or lIIayhap love Gazella;
Painted Dcsert," public lecture and
Y (u've got your eyes 011 :\..tarienne,
assembly. Dr. \Villi"",son, Physics
Or let us say--well, Bella.
Lectllre Hall (10;').
~R. TABOR, PLEASE EXPLAIN.
!">o why sh.ou.l,1 we all josh him then
.~·u"da\'. l)t'cclllb.'y HI.
Editor of THE CAMPUS,
Since Astra f('ll for Stella!
4
·P. M. Organ Hecita!'
··'car Sir ;.-------TIlesdaJ', Dccem/;"r :?1.
AST week's cirClIlatin of the
l'ublic Upinion has st. ,(Id til) Oil its hind leg!' in the pers()n of
1 P. M. Menorah Open ["')HIm.
Campus was Ihe higgest ever.
Erasmus Cluh, R. ;!~O ..
ililtinband and like tht! pruycrbial dog who bit his tail while searchIs it--w{' art' C :.? K-duc to
g for a Ika, has ~hri("kl'd his woe- to the tlllin'r.'l'. I 'uJ),ic : ;jlilliol]
iLis Spire oi S.··or~ or in spi c of it?
RED CROSS SEALS ON SALE
calls the opinion of :!!1y number of students //lure thult
From n',w on there will be off.'red
....
~I> I1nw (aftt'f tv,,'(} years of
for sa!e in the College. the Red eros:)
llis cOltlplaillts, as ;d"-\'lJ~ with such e!L-magug-ues, are withuut
,,: \
life a la Sahara), tlllt a spray
Christlpas s :als which arc to b~ sold
fOllndation. Firsl, the pre",ident 'ot Ihe 1\. ,\. never expressed the
,
of H20 may voluntarily be
for one cent each.
idea "i tht: popUlar election, ,f 11l;tllagl'rs. Such a policy, he bclie\"es
,". ax\ d from Ollt the drinking applraThe proceeds from the sale Qf the
n- \\T .lre III ",I hurnhly hegged to
alld always has believed, Wlluld be fatal to efficiency. SeconiJ, as
Hed Cross S.eals w'lI be employed t J
"L,t .I"y B: lj{lconiined."
promised, J\. 1\, tickets this year arc' .;:..,<lpcr. For privileges e(IUal
establish clinks, day camp" preven---------~toria and sanitariums. The educ:;,to last year's. $1.2:i i~ charged as against ~I .•-,0. As last year an addiI<OFESSOR S. of the Natural
tional work c"rried on in th, form of
tiollal :!,'j cents was charged for the Han'ard Swimming Meet, so
(
Hi,t ·ry Department was seen
lectures. mo':!!"!g ric·ure shows and
digging
On
Sl.
Nicholas
this year, we arc charging for the arl<kd events. Last year, we
exhibits, is also sUI-ported hy the proT irace for lI··ok \Vorm:'.
offered twl'l\'e events for $1.:;0, which is 12 and J-2 cents each event.
ceeds from the sale of these seals.
Ho!
Hn!
Pr"i"s3"r,
all
vou
can
This year, we utTer Ii events for $;~.O() which is II and 1·2 eents an
lind in and ah.:ut th's jjP(~lacc 0."
"Wilson's Message to Congress"
event, or in other w()rds IVC arc giving bigger events at a lower price.
Pluggers," is Book 'Norms.
Professor Gnth"ie will address the
--------YOII 1IC\'er tlH.ught that way ah(lut it. did YI)lI, l\ialltinband? Third,
Civic Club on "The Historical SignifiLove Lyrics No 2
i cnl1l't.: of Prc·:idpnt \tViJS0r!'S 11c5sage
the mi:1Utes ')f the A. A. Board are open at all timrs to the students
The Fervent Fruiter To His Love
t,) C(]I1:z!"e3~s" tOJll0rrow at hveJve in
or l.<l t ill: reporters IIf th(' p;lj'er~, and evcrybody knows exactly
OUR eyes like hlackberries, my
R"oll1 ~o!\. The President's messaRe
what happcns ill the ,\. A. \Vhat st'crccy arc you talking abuut
sweet
IllS aroused nathn-wide disc~,ssion
Mantinhand?
A··e far beyond COll1-pear
and its analysis loy Professor Guthrie
y r. ~lr w:'IHI:'0115 lips-'tis nly conceit
will he of great value.
Let me concl:1dz, thilt the A, A. is workil1g conscicntiously fnr
11",y sha:lle tIl<' cherries /lare.
what it believes to be the best interest of athletics. ! t considers
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(~areiully every lIlove it makes; it is not infallible, but its decisions arc

more likely to be right than those of any haphazard popUlarity
seekers.
Yours trulv,
OTTO V. TAROR,
Pres. C. C. N. Y A. A.
The auove letter is typical of the outraged puhlic official--tlle
uivine right type. Last :\'Ia)' before election we arc positive ;h t
Tabor ncver would ha\'e criticis~d anyb'JUy in the na~ty fashil n a,.}
!'lIariing tdlll' that he has ad()!,~ed i\1 lib Idter. It is true tInt [';"'1'
did Ilot promise direct election of 111'lllagers, He admits he promised
to make .\. ;\. tickets ,lIt'aper and that means in plain English less
thall what thev cost last vear. To our humble mind $2.1)0 is just
[;0 cents more- than $1.:,() -and the quibble in arithmc'( ic that Tabor
resorts to is unworthy of a college man.
The minuies of ihe A. :\. Board ah'.-ay;; have heen open ill past
years to everybody if the Secretary is preparel! tll show th(·m. Ui'U:dlv when a studcn! asks to so.:e the minl:IL"; some official i, hl1sy
sonlewherc else. But this is unimportant. The question is. why IVas
publicity inserted as a prominent plank in Tabor's platf"rm, if he di(1
not intend to give tnnre publicity than heretofore?
.
Tabor's shifting from a real answer to l\[ antinband's questIOns
to an insolent derision of :\Iantinhand himself leads one to the inn'itable belief that Mantinband can't be answeJ'c:d. Mantinband is one
of the 500 students who support each and every activity the College
has out or a feeling of real College Spirit.· If officials had the s<lmo.:
Iluse:tish spirit that these ,jOO possess, we would not now Le discussing
the pros and COilS of broken campaign pledges.
Tabor, in order to gain \'otes, wrote a pledge address('(\ to the
then Editor of JhrcllrI', who later Ilt'caJ1l(' Fditor 01' C,\:\[PL'S. \Vc
reprint this exactly.
'
May ·l, I~Jl.;.
Coi/cge illc/'Cllry:l'nder Otto \'. Tahor'~ a';lIIilli~tralioll as president oi the .\ . . \.
reforms will be introduc.ed.
.
'l. Tending to a greater intim;lcy between tlw stt~dellts at larg-e
and the executive body by means of fre:tuent ~ssell1bltes.
.
2. Complete publicity of all executive ~usilless.
3. Increased power for Board of AthletiC Managers.
4. Increased interclass athletics.
5, Varsity soccer team.
6. iFrequent A. A. smokers to pr0l110te better student relations.
"I. High School track meet in Stadium to bring to the Collegr:
the crack athletes of high schoals,
8. Better Alumni relations.
Otto V. Tabor is the m:ln who knows how best to introduce
these changes owing to the e:xperience which he :,a5 had since entering Cullege.
.
I agree to publish my acts on the A. A. Board as an eVIdence
of good faith that I am attempting to accomplish the above.
(Signed) OTTO V. TABOR.
Witness:- N, Schachner.
Now, Tabor will you kindly explain for the benefit of your
fellow students everything that has happened this term and give us
"'Complete publicity of all executive business."

-- -_._-----.- -._-----------

Your orange hair-·ah me I snme h~ir!
Your fig-urc's just <ii-vine
f l1i Slire tilo!lgh V"nus was all there
\V'th VOLT she'd never shine.
Dh. Lovely Lady. le"s elop:!
lInd plum to hli,s we'll fly
\Ve cantaloup? Alosl No flope?
Sweet apple of my eye!
.
Oh, I. ady L ve-f dn be"'cch
This day bee l11e my wife
:~,l'" -,h' nf)'\t knuw, without Vou
All fruitle~s would be life: . Peach
Moon-Drivel Anthology
NeE. I visited
A lunatic asylum.
One man there pointed
A toy pistol at people
.In order to make them jump .
rhen he laughed
I! c was crazy.

I

REFUGEES ENROLL IN NIGHT
COLLEGE
It is curious what e'ffect the war has
h.ad upon our night college. Many fore'gn students who are unable to regain
their nati ve shores and who have had
higher education in their native Countries have entered the night college and
pre:.ent a bizzare picture.
A glance at the enrollment lists of
the Evening Session in the Register wi:!
show how many foreign~s have enrolfed for the time being.
Erasmus News
The principal business at to-morrow'3
meeting of the Erasmus Club in Room
218, at 1 P. M., will be the work uf
reorganization and the annual elections.
Dr. Snider of the Department ,J
Political Science was a delegate to
the International Trade Conl!ress at
the notd Astor. IJecembcr -6 to 3.
The announcement in last week's
Campus that the Delta Sigma Phi'"
were to hold a dance in the Tower
ROO1l15 ,was an error.

~-~~~-----~--------l-
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In this here. now, Institution
Of Learning, there is a

"Student"

H l' poin~s a toy-pistol at people
And squirts it.
And laughs when they dodge.
TI!e ditterence between these two men
IS
That the "'~()nd is
Still
At large.

--------SSAN.

'w

A fter five years uf thought on the
suhject we have fina!ly discovered
why, ~fath does not agree with us,
W.e .being shy, moral and s~lf
sacnficlll~ young men, have therefore,
naught In common with a science
openly. ye~!
brazenly employing
vulgar. and IllIproper fractions, Comnlon tactors .. eccentric angles and
ITlt'an proportions.

s

The Chemist Complains
URLlMATTON is vexatio'1
Lcvigatioll is as bad,
'
Evaporation's not elation
And filtration drh'es me mad I .
JO.

I
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WE ACCEPT.
Dec. 8,1915.
Editor of THE CAMPUS
Dear Sir:The Executive Board of the Ath ..
letic- Association in Executive Session
considering the recent issues of Tll~
CAMPlIS
resolve that it will ofler
to meet THE CAMPUS Board at a
public hearing before a jury of three
Faculty Members with the object of
determining wherein iies the error
of the administration of the present
board,
I am also instructed to add that the
A. A. board feels tha,t it has acted
for the same purpose of benefit to the
College at large which THE CAMPIIS
pruminently displays as its object.
Yours truly,
LOUIS S. SCHWARTZ
Secretary of the A. 'A
After having carefully examined
TItf:
C\MI'US
we find
that no
charge of an error of the administra_
tion of the present bO,!lrd was made.
We accept the invitation to a public
hearing and have asked Professor
Brownson
to
act
as
CAMl'l:S'S
appointee to the jury.
Professor
Brownson has agreed to act.
-EDITOR

No Colyumn is Complete Without
An Ode to a Ford
INGLE, jingle littlt- car
How I wonder what you are
As YOU buzz, and ZOl)l1, and
squirm
Like· a pathogenic germ,

J

D

EAR beloved reader:
Should pur noble editor and
boss, S, E. S., happen to pass
while you're perusing this SpIre of
Sport please laugh and oblige,
YIP and GERSH

I
I

PENN. SWIMMERS WIN
The University of Pennsylvania
Swimmers simply smeared the earth
---=ith-aur, natato,~, last Friday eve-

II

THE CAMPUS, DECEMBER
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BASEBALL
I
INTER-CLASS WRESTLING.
Professor Holton met the prospec-I
The lnter-Class \Vrestling Toumativ .. candidates for next vear's Base- ruent will start to-morrow, Dec. 16th,
bal! Team, last ~veek! in his ?ffi.c e , n.d I :It 12 o'clock, in the Gym. :r~~" r,;tles

a.

II
I
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Telephone 2094 John
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POD.ular Emblem & Medal Co,
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•on Street

DECEMBER

IS, 1915. "WATCH US GROW"

SOCCER.
The Sophs beat the Fresh~es in one
of the faste'st Soccer games ever seen
in these parts, by a score of 3-1. A
surprisingly large number of spectators
IVa tched the game from the seats in the
Stadium. The Sophs played well and
played together. The' excellent booting
of Willie Cairns, '18, kept the ball from
the vicinity of 'IS's goal.
Karsten, Johnny, Lehman and Otto
Greenbaum scored the goals .for '18,
while Smolen tallied for '19.
'18

l

I

,
r

I

'19

Greenbaum_c. ................. Mullen
Lerhman-I. R. ................ Franko
Roberts-I. L. ................... Fried
Lehman-·O. L. . ............... Smolen
Frieberg-O. R. ............... Tinsley
Friedlander-C. H. B. . ........ Katzen
Mendelsohn-R. H. B. ........... Tow
~'lcGrath-.L. H. B. ............ Bandies
Pricp-R. F. B............... Waldron
Cairns-L. F. B. .........••..... Label
Tucker--Goal .............. Tischinsky
Substitutions: Karsten for Frieberg;
Fanning for Waldron. Re'ferees: First
half, Rosenberg, '17; Seconu half
Schattman, '17.
They tell us that owing to the extreme cold on Friday afternoon the '19'17 So~cer Game was settled by tossing
IIJl a coin. Nineteen won.
The Fre'shies battled to a tie with
Stuyvesant. last week, in a slow and
uninteresting game, in Our Stadium.

That Harvard Meet
Dame Run'':>r and the City papecs
have the wrong dope when they say
that the Ha;'vard Swimming Meet has
heen cancelled. It has not been cancelled. Most emphatically not; so to
speak At least. not yet I
The situation is just this. At Har,'anI. you're allowed a certain number
of absences-it md.kes no difference to
their Deoanery whether you hand in excuses or not.
h takes five hours to Come here from
the home of the bean, by which token,
t he Harvard nata tors must cut hours to
get here on time. If they can't. they'll
get fired-even as you or I.
They love their Alma Mater too well
to leave so soon, so they won't cut
and hence will not swim here Dec. 21st,
Il"lrss the manager of the Harvard team
succeeds in melting the h .iu ileart of
their Dean.
If the last-named gentleman succeeds
in withstanding the att'lck. they'll have
to change the date of the Meet
that's all.

Sensational Smokaroled Smoker
Simply Stuns
A great reunion of Clinton men in
the city with those of the College,
the widely-heralded 'Smokarols" with
the accompanying pipes, an abundance
of "eats" and ",drinks," which were
vl,rorously attacked, and general good
cheer marked a boisterous and enthusiastic Nicotine Party of the
Clinton Club last Wednesday. A
large crowd packed the Tower
Rooms the use of which had Leen
fortunately secured. A Ieature was
a demonstration by a cor"pany representative, to the assembled pipefiends, of the all-wonderful workings
of the new scheme of pipe-fitting
iooacco, and an introduction to
Smokarol-technique.
All the school songs and cheers
were gone through with loyal fervor.
Several alumni, at present teaching at
Clinton High, and Professor Mead
of the College, attended.
The indefatigable AI. Schwartz. the club
president. warned all delinquent members to pay up their dues before the
17th, or be disgraced forever.
His
speech inspired a vocal rendition by
all present, of the ''''. k. unhyphenated
melody. the "Star-Spangled Banner."

~I
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SOUP
ENTREE
ROAST DESSERT
COFFES
ETC. \
Sandwiches

Candy

Fruit

Pies

,

"Roll Your Own!"
A fresh hand-rolled cigarette of "Bull" Durham
makes a smoke that's as lively and brisk as a pure[vory billiard ball. "Bull" DUo'ham has thealert,heahhy,
routhful taste-the snap and sparkle that give the
punch to a cigarette. Th.lt's why so many more
thousands of live smoker- have become "roll-yourown" enthusir,sts during t:le last few years.
GE~"UIN£

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO
No othpr tobacco has t'le unique, m !l ,w-~w"'et Illiidnes3
and the delightful aromatic fragrance of "8ull'· Durhillo.
Made exclusively from mild, r:pe
Virginia-North Carolina "bright"
-~~~l\lIl1M[~~~
tobacco leaf, "Bull" Durham has
that distinctive quality which has
made it the favorite smoke of
three ge,erations.
.' "Roll yonr own"' cigarette with "Bun'"

. Public;. Works To Be Inspected
.The Office of the Mayor has perml~te1 the stude!1ts,,~n the Municipal
BUIldIng COUT9'C tn Lonstruction and
Material," to visit all pUblic works
under construr:tion by the City.

Durht'lm and r ... t D)Ore genuine satisfac...
tion out of flmtjl~ip.g •
A.k fo:" FREE pac"age of
''papers'' w:tb each 5c aack

FREE !~I~~~:t~~I~~e~~~~'~~

"RnlJ Your Q"'n" CictAl"cttea, And a

Rensselaer This Saturda 11
...

YUUK U.l\r~ AK~ l"fUMDI:.IU:.U lJt::l\\t::t::lI uuv.

ROOM

C. McCONNELL

Professor Overstreet Recovering
The Ph(Jos'ophy Department ha~
been greatly disrupted by the illness
of Professors Overstreet, Cohen and
Keene.
Professor Overstreet was stricken
with pneumonia, hut he has already
passed the critical ~tage and is recovering rapidly. He will not return
till next term. Professor Cohen is
suffering from a general nervous
break-down with which he has been
threatened for some time. He, had
intended to take a leave of absence
but on account of his illlless he will
not return to finish the prcsen t tern1.
On account of the absence of Professor Overstreet. his Courses together with his lectures in Ethics
ha ve been discon tinued.
Professo;
Turner has had to take Pr<>f;;i.""r
Cohen's classes in Logic in addition
to those of Professor Keene who has
been ill since the beginning of the
term while Dr. Marsh is takin!!
charge.- of all (l,e classes in Ethics and
has had, because of this, to reduce the
hours of his laboratory classes in
Psychology.
0'
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Newman Club Meets at Plaza
Last Thursday, at the Hotel Plaza
This Friday evening. our Swimmers a large delegation of Newman Club
will meet the representatives of Prince- members attended a lecture on
ton.
·'Charity." by Dr. Kirby. Professor
of Sociology at Washington Catholic
Professor Delamarre Speaks
Uinversity. Bishop Hayes also spoke.
After the talks the delegates from
At the recent unveiling of the statue
of Joan of Arc at River,;ide Drive and
C. C. N. Y., Columbia, Adelphi.
Barnard, and
Teacher's
C1iinety-third Street. Professor Dela- I Huntel',
College adjourned to the ballroom
marre was one of the speakers who
addressed the invited guests. M. I where an informal dance was held.
Jean J. ]usserancl, French ambassador
to the United States was the principal
Y. M. C. A. Meets
sl)eakec and was followed by George
Last Sunday evening the Y. M. C.
Frederick Kiln?:, president of the Joan
A. held a. deputation at the Prospect
()f Arc Statue Committee and others.
Pre,sbytenan Church. Har')!d Austin,
'16,' Henry C. Bush, '17. and SecreProfessor Delamarre spoke on Joan
of Arc's influence on art and literatary Everett D. Hood, conducted the
meeting.
ture of the world.
The French Department is now
ISiving the only public lecture course
;n French in New York on "Le
:vrouvement Romantique en France."
The lectures will be given every
Friday at 3 :45 in room 306 by Pro,/
fessor Delamarre. This week's IcctlJre is on ''Victor Hugo."

New York

;ir Lev< y, 'J 8
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IT FITS THE CRAVAT

paeka"f'"of civ-"rette pll"'en,willl'olh
be mailed, If't'~. to any ft-1nr"'"" in

,U. S. on r"'Q"f"~t. A ..I,lr".s "n .. II"
Durhom. Durham. N.C. Room 1400•
THE " MERICAN T08ACCO COMPANY

bc.lrgaill is offered you?
dllU

UI\::

nc.,

~

\.: n.

.I6iu will be slJle to purchase for

only

TEN CENTS--TEN SENSE

..-THAT NEW ARTISTIC C. C. N. Y. 1916 SOUVENIR CALENDAR.....
Heautiful assorted views of tbe Col1ege BUilding .. and Campus.

High gradt:' pnoto.gra}Jhs not cheap prints

A'l' THE

BONA .~IDE BLANK BOOK BAZAAR
ii, .
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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

H( edllcsday, December 15.
:
3 :45 P. M. hModt"rn Poets,"
]!
fessor Coleman, R. .315. .

:J

~;~~kl;, -;~~ W;dl~;;;i~~-·dl~;i ng-tl~~--C ~il:~c--y,~

I'ubl ish ed
ithird week in

i

('argunle <iarglEs

Pro-

STELLAR ATTRACTIONS
VER.Y
tillle.1 write of
Stella,
-rl.~J'~"I~_<:?:_I,(~I~_~~I~a~G_re<.lt Hall.
I-'.vprv tun... I
" ..uuoJ....._._J...-.-_

WE ACCEPT.
Dec. 8,1915.
Editor of THE CAMPUS
Dear Sir:The Executive Board of the Ath_

,S....
n:

·~epternber until the fuunh week in ,.\lay, exceptir
~eek in Dec~lIlbcr. tne ,econd, third and fourth weeks in January. i

VI
M

tc

February anrl the third week in April. by the CAMPUS AS::i
Incorporated. at the College of the City of New York, 139th S
Nicholas Terrace.
In

w
w
48

College Office, Roum 410, Main Building

It·
,

.
i ,,:

in

"The accumu/atioll of a fUlld from the profits . . . wlti"
be used la aid, fuster, ",oill/ai". promote, reali::e or e/lCOlirage 011
shaN go tuwards th~ helleTlllell! of ColI~lJc tlIId studelll ac/ivilit<
. cOf'poratioll is 1101 orlJal1i:;cd for profit.

S,

to
sc
a

-Article of Incorporation of The Campu

~ Sidney E. Samuelson ............................................ .

it,
th
h.
cc
th

Williarn F. I{(;ich. Jr. . ....................................... llusill
" David Roseastein .......................................... Contril:

~~[I~~:}:of~~;Z~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~r~:

H~rry Nirenberg .................... .. . . .. I .

j(e

th

.

{:.mes Mendelson ............................. . ASSIstant BU'"1CS
e!lIIington P. Gill ............................ \
Joel Lifllander ............................................ I
Isidore Gluckstein ........................................ i

Editor of TilE
r'e,ir Sir :__

C\'I

11

¥R. TABOR. PLEASE EXPLAIN.

(f'

SIla!

CAMPtJS,

Sh

l'lIb!ic Opinion has stood up un its hillel Icg~ in the
ilntinbanti and like the pn,vcrbi;'! dug who bit his tail wi
g ior a fka. has shricke,l liis woe" tl) the ullin'r,e. "l1iJ
loans the opinion of allY Ilumber of sturicnh IIIl)r~' thall ril'U.
II is cumplaillts, as always wit h such demagogues. a
foundation. Firs1, the presidcnt of the A. A. :lever exp
idea ,,[ the popular electirJl1 of miln;lgers. Such a policy, I
and alwavs h;,'{ believed. would be fatal to efficiency. :
prolllised,' A. A. tickets this year arc· chcaper. ["or privil
to last year's. $1.2;; is charged as against $1 ..;0. As last ye,
tional 25 cellts \Vas charged fnr the Han·anl Swimming
this year, we are charging fur the added events. Last
ojfcred twelve events for $1.;iO, which is 12 and 1-2 cents"
This year, wc "ffer I j events fur $2.00 which is J I and 1_
e\·ent, or in other words we arc gi\·illg bigger events at a II.
Yuu nl'\·el· thought that way ahout it. did ynl1, 1\1 antinl>an.
the minutes of the A. A. Board arc open at all times to tl'
or. to tht: reporters uf the papers, and everybody kno\'
what happl'ns in the 1\. A. \Vh:ll secrecy arc you tal!,
Mantinband?
Let 111e concJuti::, that thc A. A. is workiqg conscil'n!
what it believes to he the best interest of athletics. It
carefuJJy every move it makes; it is not infallible. but its de
more like!y to be right than those of any haphazard
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Yours truly,
OTTO V. TABe
Pres. C. C. N. '
The ao.lve letter is typical of the '.'lltragul public 01
divine right type. Last May hdure electiv'i we are po~
Tabor never would have crlticisl'd anybudy ill the nasty fa
slnriing tone that he has ad!)!):ed ill his letter. It is true t
did not promise direct eJection of managers. He admits he
to make A. :\. tickets cheaper and that 111eans in plain EI
than what thev I'()<;\ last year. To our humble l1Iind $2.'
00 cents more' than $l.iiO anrl the quibble in arithm'~tic tl
resorts to is ullwortl1\" of a college man.
The minutes oi the A. ,\. Hoard always have been op,
years to everybody if the Secretary is pr~l)arcd to show.. tl?
allv when a stllrient asks to sec the t11111utes some oflicl;
Sotilewhere else. But this is 11llimportalH. The question is.
pUblicity inserte(l as a prominent plank in Tab"r's plat[,Jr11l
not intend to give more pUblicity than heretofore?
Tabor's shifting from a real answer to !vlantinband's
to an insolent derision of :'.Iantinhand hilllsei f leads one to
hable belief that Mantinband can't be answered. Mantinba
of the 500 students who sllpport each and every activity th
has out of a feeling of real Colleg-e Spiril.' ] f officicds had
ul1scitish spirit that these .iOO possess. we would not now be
the pros and COilS of broken campaign pledges.
Tabor in order to cgain votes. wrote a pledge a(ldress
IIwn E(lito~ of ill ercltl'V. who later became Editor of CAM
reprint this exactly.
.
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May ·1.

Mercury:-

L:nder Otto \'. Tahor's admiiii"trati"l; as l'r<'~ide!!t of ;
reforms will be introduced.
.
.1. Tending to a greater intim::cy between the stt.ldent
and the executive hoely by means of fre~uent ~ssembhcs. _.
.
2. Complete publicity of all executIve l?us1l1ess.
3. Increased power for Board of AthletIC Managers.
4. Increased interclass athletics.
5. Varsity soccer team.
6. frequent A. A. smokers to promote better student
7. High School track meet in Stadium to bring to t~
the crack athletes of high schools.
.4
S. Better Alumni r e l a t i o n s . . ;
Otto V. Tabor is the man who knows how best to'
these changes owing to the experience which he has had since enterC II
ing 0 ege.
.
I agree to publish my acts on the A. A. Board as an eVIdence
of good .faith th;)t I am attempting to accomplish the above.
(Signed) 01'TO V. TABOR.
Witness:- N. Schachner.
Now, Tabor will you kindly explain for ~he benefit Of. your
fellow students everything that has happened thIS term and glVe us
"'Complete publicity of all executive business."
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PENN. SWIMMERS WIN

BASEBALL

The University of Pennsylvania
S':Vimmers simply smeared the earth
with our natators, last Friday evening, at Philadelphia, in both the
Water-polo game, and the Swimming
Me~t. We n1anaged to ~corc u ·points
to 44 by the Quakers in the latter
while in the former, they simply
walked away from us, the Score being

I

INTER-CLASS

Page Three

VVR~E~S~T~L~I~N~G~'--~------------------------~I~::::::::::::::::::::::~

. Profess?r Holton met the prospective candidates for next year's BaseThe Inter-Class Wrestiing Tournab~11 Team, last week, in his office, and ment will start to-morrow, Dec. 16th,
discussed the situation, outlining his at 12 o'clock, in the Gym. The rules
plan for the .coming season. The men governing the contest arc as follows:
are to. begm winter training in a
Eeach class may be represented by
short t~me, an~ will practice in the one man it. each event.
Gym. fhey will play their first InThere shall be 120 Ibs., 130 Ibs., 140
~4
. d,oor Baseball Game, December 21st. Ibs., 150 Ibs., ltiO Ius" and heavy weight
1 he Outdoor Season will start about cOlltest;.
The Penn. bunch copped first place April
first.
There shall hp a seven minute period
in every event except the Fifty Yard
for the 120 Ibs., 130 Ibs., and 140 Ibs.
Mr. Holton made mention of the
Swim, in which Bosworth managed
fact t.hat heretofore there ha~ been classes and a ten minute period for the
to beat. out Simonton of Penn. by
n.o sUItable l.'lace for practice for the remaining events.
several mche.. \\Te didn't even take
In case of a draw at the terminaIlltchers uurlllg tIl(' winter months,
a second place.
hut now the northeast corner of the tion of the regular time! allowance, an
The Quakers had an easy time of
extra period of two minutes shall he
Stadium, directly behinu the stands
it, right from the start. They took
will be used.
' held immediately after.
their t!me in the 800 ft. Relay, and
A final decision must be given.
. There is a possibility ot haying
had qutte a lead at the finish. Leibner
The meet is to be held um!'" the dieither
a
Freshman
or
a
Second
Team.
couldn't do better titan third against
Mr. Holton has. seen to it that the rection of the Board of Athletic Manthe Penn. dIVers. In the Plunge, Bill
agers. An interesting feature of the
A.
A.
made
provisions
for
the
outJones and Auerbach were tied-for
fi.tting of two teams. Regular prac- tournament will be the running off of
third place. Penn's first man in this
the finals on nights of the Varsity
t~ce days arc Tuesday and Friuay.
event heal our t\Vo Plungers by about
For those who can come out there Garnes. Medals are to be given to the
11 fect.
will be practice eyery dav of th~ week. winners in each of the weight classes,
!lo\\'ay took third in the 200 Yard
Jimmie Bracken has arranged a and a banner to the class scoring the
Swim, while. Bosworth took third in
tentative schedule, which includes highest IIllmber of points.
the century.
games with Cooper Cnion, Columbia,
The cont~stants for the Seniors are:
RO~ ft. ~elay. Won by Penn.
N. Y. U., Manahttan. St. John's. and Danny Krinoll'sky and Rudinsky. The
(KeIser,
SImonton,
Watts
and
the Connecticut "Aggies." He is still Juniors will enter Marcus Zetkin, Farola,
Shryock), C. C. N. Y., second and
angling for games with Brooklyn Soo~. Napolic1o. and Teddy C;"t'I.?llhamn.
last (Howay, Cording, Shauer and
College,
Fordham,
Stevens,
and Quo Greenbaum, Bosworth, Wittner,
Shenberg). Time 2:45:2
Union.
and Girsdansky will represpnt 11lf' SOI>hs,
Fifty yd. Swim. Won hy BosTENNIS
while
Karsten.
Katzen,
Askowitz,
worth, C. C. N. Y.; Simonton, U. cf
Herbert ""apuleoll Herzellherg is Greenherg. and Kissetnick will compete
1', second; \Valls. U. of P .. third,
f
or
the
'19
class.
completing his tcnnis ~chedule. He
Time 0:28:1.
has completed arrangements for mor~
220 yd. Swim. Won hy Russell, U.
~ames than ever hefore were played
In Febrllarv, the A A. Roa) ci i~
of P., Keiser, U. of P., second'
111 one seasoll.
He's still arranging going to <!Ie(·t new ",·esident. Wh, t
Howay, C. C. n. Y., third.
Tim~
for
games.
I
f
the
A.
A.
sanctions
his
2:52:3.
do \'0l1 thil1k about it? ])0 you 'vant
schedule, this will be a banner year six'men to Ch()u5E' t he chief cxeeutive
,100 yd. Swim.
Won by \\Tatts,
for tennis what with the J ntcr-C1ass
"~presentitJg
ov ... r 700 ~'udents?
1 ('nn; Masten, Penn.. second; BcsTennis Tonrnament he's arranging.
worth, C. C. N. Y., third. Time 52:4.
Fancy Dive: Won by Evans, U. of
P. Coons. U. of P., second; Leibner,
C. C. N. Y .. third.
Plunge for Distance, \Von by
Here yon political ecollfllll j~t8
Lehman, U. of P., with 72 feet.
Scholz, U .. of P., second, with 02 feet. I
.Tones .and Ayerbaeh, C. C. N. Y., tied,.
for thIrd, With 61 feet.
Point Score: Penn-44; C. C. N. Y. I

Telephone 2094 John
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SOUP
ENTREE
ROAST DESSERT
COFFEE
ETC. \
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Sandwiches
Pies

Fruit

Candy

WHY PAY TWO PROFITS?

-~).

There isn't mu"h to say about the
\Vater-polo Game. except the fact that
',,;r boys fought like Tro)ans, but were
simply overwhelmeu by heavier men.
\Vc had two chances for throws on
fOllis. hut we didn't succeed, as the
. score shows.
The line-up:
U. of P.
C. C. N. Y.-- "Walsh-Co ................. Auerbach
Russell-R. F ......... _.... Rudinsky
Cnllins-L. F ... ,., ......... Karsten
Shyrock-R. G .............. Kerekes
Ratner-L. G ................ Karsten
Swan-G ........................ Babor
Goas on touch-down:
Russell, 6;
Collins. 2; Swan. Gor,lson ,Throw.
\Valsh, Referee: H~seilb"rch, Princeton. Substituticins:Sriciw f,or Shryock,
Fisher for Ratnel', ,Osgood for \Valsh,
Borden fo~ ,Russell. Final Score-U.
oi P.-48; ~, C. N. Y.-o.

(~~~t1;lU~a fruln 'l:,a~t"'

Eliminate the middleman and huy your

Sporting Mackinaw
direct frOIl] the manufac,l1ler

"Roll Your Own!"

Ideal for all

A fresh hand-rolled cigarette of "Bull" Durham
makes a smoke that's as lively and brisk as a pureivory billiard bal!. "Bull" Du:-ham has thealert,healthy,
youthful taste-the $oap and sparkle that give the
punch to a cigarette, That's why so many more
thousands of live smoker- have become "roll-yourown" enthusi"sts during t:le last few years.

WINTER SPORTS

1)

our boys when things looked very
blue.':
..
. ,
The ~spehators,were kept'on edge
up to the last minute, when with the
:t<'reshmen in, the lead by one point,
and with Montclair's olar, Hazel,
about to cage a foul, the whistle blew
ending the game.
'
Montclair (28)
C. C. N. Y., 1919 (29)
Redford-R. F ............... Lipsky
Spencer·-L. F ............. Projansky
Post-Co ................... Lunney
Congdon-R. G ............... Miller
Hazel-L. G .............. Friedman
Substitutions: Montclair. Cameron
ior Spencer. C. C. N.' Y., 1in9, Cohen
for Friedman.
Goals: Frum Field - Hazel (5),
Lunney (4), Redford, Miller an"
~Iicdman (2), Cameron, Lipsky. ProJansky and Cohen. From FoulHazel (12). Projansky (6). Lipsky
(3).

'Save three dollars on your purchaf'c and JJCI~ lut

GE.NUIN~

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Sample Coats at the

No other tobacco has t'te unique, m.~l ,W-1weet mildness
and the delightful aromat,c fmgrance of "BulJ" Durham.
Made exclusively from mild, r:pe
Virginia - North Carol ina "bright"
....:iI!#~:!l!'Il\1mm~~~
tobacco leaf, "Bull" Durham has
that distinctive quality which has
made it the favorite smoke of
three ge:lerations,

Bona Fide Blank Book Bazaar
ALL SIZES

URoll yOllr own" ciR:areUe with "BuJr'
DurhAm and J! ... t more genuine aatiGfac..
tion out of emo1..ing.
A.k for FREE pael ... ge of
"papera" w:th each 5e aaek

Special Leather Covered Note Books
25c value for. loe
Drawing instruments at half price.
:ihakespeare's compl .. t.e works,leat her
bound at 19c

FREE !~~~~.t~~t~~ctB~~~I~

PRI.E

"Rnll Your Own"

~iA'"ter"e•• and a

~:c::i'e~.c7:':,e~~ ~~~.c~~';f~~~~oI~

u.

College Rep. C"ampus Rus. Mgr.
L. M. LAYIE.TES
Opp05it~ T. H. H

•

S.

nn rt'QII"~t.

At:",.-.;:. "n .. II"

Durh"m. Durhllff'l. N.C. Room 1400.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

•

How Ilave you the heart to h'<':sitale whelJ such a temptillg bargaill is offered you?
YOUR DAYS ARE NUMBERED between now and the New YecJ1- in which you

will

be able to purchase for only

TEN CENTS-TEN SENSE

IIrTHAT NEW ARTISTIC C. C. N. Y. 1916 SOUVENIR CALENDAR1III
Heautitul assorted vie\vs of the College BuildiJJgl- and Campu8,

High gradt· photo~raJ.lh8 not cheap prints

A'I' THE

i

"

)

BONA .~IDE BLANK BOOK BAZAAR
,j

j!

. - -.• - - - - - - - - - - - - - •• -. ____ ._... _J
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tion.
it is delightfa: to see 'in the I
Form Social House Club
mind's eye,' be<\l,I,tiful pictures, and The Spirit of Scicn';e is-Investigation.
Science should he taught by the Enunagam,
the In'l';:ic
to
Students interested in a social club I
A Place You OUllht to Know'
transier by those
Isionsof towords,
others.
ciation of principles in .. classroom, by are invited to a meeting Frida, At 1
Somethina About
Thereby, you enrich humanity with unthe Demonstration of principles (prinP. M. in the A. A, Room, 111 the
expected privilege.. It is exhilarating ciples !lere including facts, processes, , Hygiene BuiHing. The purposes of
A.
N. RUSSOFf
to conceive noble designs and to cherish and relations), in a laboratory. A
the organizatio,!l are to work for a
general
College
education
wherein
~nnobling ~ffe,:tions, and it is glorious I
Social House and to promote sociaPHOTO STUDIO
mdeed, to 111'51111 all of these into the
mathematics is rigorously pursu~d and
bility and College spirit.
and Home Portrailure
hearts of men and women by the music, the mathematical temperament is freely
The society is to meet monthly and
the mastery, the unalloyed purity of elicited will prove of immense assisl- also on the occasion of s1lch events
HamiltonSq. Bid •. , B'way at 137th St
noble' speech. Thereby you become a I ance,' as an implement and as a tone',
as
Varsity
games,
when
dinners
wtl
Phone 3712 Audubon
missionel' of God on earth.
to the scientific student. Subordinately ~onclude informal me~tings.
visualization, to be practiced in many
"Well, is that what you mean by
There
will
be
no
dues.
The
organ
ii
ways and under differing conditions,
making 'literature' your profession?
Z3 It !on. comn:ittee consists of Ralph
Hardly. You mean, will it pay to write, would prove also to be of prime im- C'umess, ChaIrman pro tempore, who
portance.
what people will pay for ta read. It
is the founder, F. Kramer, M. Lefko- I
"What are the Col/<?g~ fIIa,,'s OppO"- witz,
most notoriously does with some. Go
Lightcap,
Tannenbaum
and'
Wlt.tn"r.
.
II411itirs
i"
",useum
work'"
and ask the publi~hers what percentage
"The Museum idea is gaining' ground
that 'some' amounts to.
Carlyle' has
throughout this country. and the exsignificantly exulted over the bliss of
writing. But bliss alas, does not pay traordinary popular interest in the more
Fresh Every Day
rent, buy 'clothes. or scare the In-, sUl,,~rficial aspects of Nature Study assumes
a
really
impressive
earnestness.
I
evitabie wolf. Perhaps some sort of an
RIGHT OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE
answer to your question can be ex- ! Where the Museum takes on a dual
tracted from a sentence of Hazlitt's I function, as with thc American Museum
'men are in numberless insl ances of Natural History, of exhibition, furnESLING
ishing
exhaustive
collections
and
qualified for certain things, 'for no
supremely artistic installations, and also
other reason than because they are
MEDAILLEUR
liberally.sustains a corps of investigaqualified for nothing else.' It is well
tors, the College man could find, along
to remember that to-day literature. in
Engraver to American Jewelers
tlie lines 0 f pure scienct'. no more
;OilY restricted sense, no longer exists.
cong~lial home,
In such a seat of
All written contributions to thOUght
Dies for .:J6[edallions, Class and
learnir.g he is free from emharrassing
and knowledge arc literature,
You
Fraternity 'Pins
orcleals of routine, and can. almost ~n
can
be
anything
YOIl
like--and
make
"~VII!II 11allie has a study of thr money at it-and then God be praisEd, interruptedly, pursue the objects of his
150 NASSAU STREET
clouics for modern life?"
YOI, can write too, be literary, and
Examine the voluminous puhlications of
"The vexed question of the advallefficiently ride a Cal)arisoned Pegasus,
research, witn every provocation to unCollege Representative: MERCURY 8usinlSS Manager
tages of, a classic course, and that inhired as paid for, hy honest toil."
ti,liness or i!lcompleteness removed.
exp~es.sible obstil!~cy of thc. indmt~ial
"How call the sll4d,,"/'s personal
the New York Mu,eum, the Natio'wl
If knowledge is power!
Tel 3189 Audubon "
pluhsttnc over Its ahsurdlty :lI1d::r ejJici<'lIfY be iI/creased'"
~rUSl;UII\ at vV<\shington and the Fidd
~[lIs('l!In at Chicago, and attentively
modern conditi,!ns of Ii~i~g, is one I
"I am sure 1 dOll't klloW, unless the
Then knowledge of our
~""E~
shoul~ answer .I,f!, the spmt of an, ,~n: answer be alGng the road of POIlS- note the dignity and sustained purity of
alloyed Pr,lgm,l,bm.
If t~e hstur,l.~' (/silloYUm. By increasing it. J f you are the scientific utterances. But, as a disclothes
should
empower
reAection,
there
are
few
such
couraging
wants a classical c~lU~se, lei hInt av~ I, efficient .. --which you assullle- -He !IIore
i,,~titut;(lns. and their vocational reo
you to buy them.
but let him have It 111 the fullest sr se so Run your en~ine to the lin lit Inof the word--in .. that sense so 0 .ten
cr~asing efficiency probal.l)' l1Ie~IlS a '.!\lir'~nH'''ts are quickly filled."
"fs fhe College ill Ii",' wilh the needs
applied, in tne bell~gercncYf ~f tje P[I:h~ I,{ood deal :11on! thall speed. though in
Everything men and
The Place to Get a Good Sandwich
ring, when the voclfernu~ nc;n,' ~ the
recent economic treatises, when the "f th .. day'"
1626 AMSTERDAM AVE.
boys wear.
"Certainly. never mor~ fO, nor jndeed,
succc~ful cO~ltestant urJ.le l ~m t tength. . gasps ?f the plumber, anrl the ste!J~ of
Bel. 140rh & !41st Sis.
last obliteratlllg effort of ;15 ~ ,r ust I til" brick-layer, and the expectorations , at allY previous stage of its developI mean exactly that .. The c Gss~k :ust of t~le carpenter arc c?'I,idered. so many ment. 'as much. Perhaps you are making
Mail O,de" Fill.d
For Good ICE CRE,A M
an insi"I":1S suggestion, through the
be really ICllr"I, Labn un.d reI Greek
rietrllllcnts to eXe'cutlOlI _ lillIe only
and Fruh CAl'f
form of a ·~uery. Do you refer to votudseems to be considered. Pl'rhaps the
become readable, and Latmto aIH
cational training?
I think the late
best stimulating agency both as to speed,
books agre,>~ble literatube d b~he s and
Gilbl"rt
Cr'a",ford's
admirable
and
ents. The -;cneering.
e. au mIg aste
and as to results, is love of your 11J0rk.
smattering methods are frlgllt~u w. ust
Thcrcfor~, to be efficient, love what you illuminative handling of that topic in
Broadway
Broadway
CONFECTIONERY and
the City College Quarlerly placed the
of time. The imbedded kno,"' e ge, mnot
clo; to be more efficient. love il '''ore,
at 13th 1:>t.
"The
at 34th St.
q\l('stion in a light which revealed its
be so firmly Iixed that It h doesl xaPardon this persleage, but this incesFour
IC!:
CREAM PARLOR
proportions and consequences with great
evapon!te after a few mont s re1\he
sant dinning ablmt efficiency _. of inBroedway
Corners" Fifth Ave.
and literal common sense.
tion, When the 5tud~nt. can rer\low
duhitable value I concede _ seems
at Warren
at 41st St.
---:3385 BROADWAY
"What is the future of the Col/ege'"
Georgies as he reads. 111M Lon~,\ e ca~
somewhat uSc'lessly magnified in its im"Quite incalculable.
Its growth in
hi; ].ivy as ~e rcads hIS
ac:,! ,y, enth
portance. Pe~hap~ we al!-remember I
A.l 137tb Street Subway Station
g'luge thc Irony of ]uDen,,}s t Il4le
am old and dldack:-havlng a sneakmg atte~Hlance must itself form a material
proposition of formidable size.
Its
S:lt;re; when he CI.ljOYS
e
be
weakness fop the dolce far IIiellle,"
involution in the public '~ife of the city
-th~ joy herb' Il1<lgh\:e~~ena
p~relY
"What should be Ihe aim of higher through the prominence and po,.ilion
g
kec;o~ from I'n m, 11t the '/Reveries education"
of its alumni is readily fore~een. What
anhcII';jtory-~s hCcn Itautus is a reality
"The sensitization of all of 'our
pe'rhaps is more problematic is the quesof a Bachelo:: wnd Pliny as a natu:-al- I e'motional and intellectual surfaces.
tion, 'Will it remain a sil1g:e instituas a dramat"t. a am lify the praise of I Namely, it should make its <nbjerts retion?' Must it not eventually, through
ist, .when h~. ~:';~ O'~, reading of the spond quickly a.nd profoundly to a!! apthe intermediation of an increased asSYlhO\l~S hJ . 'i and doe. not stumble peals to the mInt! and to the fcc'lii~s, "'mblage of educational designs-some
Greek J""'ftls .s~r his Th~cydides, then
That is. alumni have their intellectual
of them perchance strictly municipalto(, hop~ css y ov 0 the very' face 'of the
rc~ourccs so stimulated by education undergo a sort of communal subdivision
that they understand a mental proble'm
I !leg t~) lrem~rk, ~matists that to that
and become a City Unive'r<ity?
and can discuss its solution; also by the
inclustr"h ePlgra\ man 'this nrccious
"It is certainly desirable that the
student- o~ a~~thetic ~ecrc~lion, ~ith
r~ctification of abcr~ant. moral, tenden- College never relinquish its guardianmental an a, vived and yet pulsatmg
Cles and by the rzpenll1g 0; a fine
<h;p and dispensation of 'the humanisits ~h3:rm of. a {e in its ecstasy of a
aesthetic ~ndowment, alumni constitute
tic,' those functional activities which
antl9U1ty, rl'!a sl clisti~ction the more a civic mass of ennobled, ambitious .and
hestow refinement in taste, elevatioD in
scns\b.le pe'rsona es of dis~overing a
con scions rectitude'.
What the ~i1ver
sympathy, justice in judgment, the ardor
111cra!1\'c' l pkasnr or C'o'en successfully
salt effects in the coilodion bath. or
of enlightened perceptions, and so equip
moto.r, 01 o.r c~~'
the silver accel.erators in th.e "mu!sion, the mind that through the wide entrance
s for the separatio.n of
definll1~ a,P,of . their mixed $uphldes. so tiocs the HIgher EducatIOn qUIcken they afford to the' splendid realms of
lead an ZIllC. rom..
e' f! ~ Jon the
to almost inl,.redible degree our mental
feeling and thought, embodied in im'Observe, Sir: I 'i?lllt. h /' ati~" and
intuition and pari passll Onr psychomortal literatures, the heart is daily
How ;,t pipe of "Tux" does bubble over with good
student foll<:m:mg . IS t I"~h: utte;most,
logical intrepidity.
refreshed in a world of disputation,
cheer and sunny comfort J There's something about
when "d, dnvll1g, h;~~r;ost' do the in"IVhal is Ihe distillclive COIllribulioll
ceaseless ambition and not always profor onlyI alt thefitsu of ciassical study
thai a Cily Collcge mukt'.< to Il,e City!" fitable drudgery."
the mellow taste of "Tux" that stirs a smoker's soul.
tellectua
lenc
"Th f
.
f
d
d b d
Humbly I folded my note-book, and
Finis
coronal opus. "
e ormatIOn 0 a Con ense
0 y
It gets into his inside works, sweetens his disposition,
Arab-like. silently stole away.
app.feIH. CIII' a taste for 'the best' in
of conservative-yes, and progressive
• .
• t "
and gives him that perky, chesty feeling, like a high/'t 01V
lure be dC'IJolped' "
h
CIVIC
patno
s.
e t e
I
reading the best. What
"Wh"t is I"e prese"t ideal" jll educa.
stepper trotting down the avenue.
Louis K. Anspacher, author of "The
best? Go to your Professor ~ r ltk'a
tiOll'"
Unchastened Woman," the Broadwav
tllr~ and ask him. and, havl~~ti~~
"~Iodern educttioll proposes to make comedy-drama success, I-as discussed
him, ohey him.
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(Continued from pago 1)
This is noi. an affected modesty, o· ut a
very Teal disavowal of all-even the
slightest pretext tQ authority."
A nos moutons I Mr. Gratacap patiently submitted to the Inquisition.
What should a student expect 10 re·
ceive from his College course'
"I should say quite positively in this
case, that a student should expect to filld
at the end of a college course that
his faculties, memory, analytical skill,
logic ratiocination, and observation have,
to himself, a realizable stre.lgth; that
they respond readily to his demand, that
they withstand hard and strenuous usage: tha· applied to th,. proble'm before
him-a p. ,.Iern of accl lent or choi :ethey ftIOb, it; that he 'inds in them
the vower ot intellectual a<!vancement,
which, ·of Course, means a great many
things. A propl"r auswer to this question is a trcatise.
"The student should expect to find at
the end of his college course, that he
has become a depository of very considerablc' knowledge, that he has accumulated a-literally-large stock of
precise, useful. edHying and illuminative
knowledge. The classes, character,
extent, and depth of that knowledge
are separate heads of inquiry that cannot be discussed now, except at length."
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